




































An Essay on Image Evaluation for Tourism Objects:
Consideration from semantic differential scale method
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Abstract：
From the cross-modal centered on the vision, it was considered a tourist image change before and after tourism. Factor 
analysis was carried out with semantic differential scale method and nominal scale with cross-modal elements; tastes, 
colors, elements, emotions, seasons, and analyzed the components of the image. Virtual tour of the steam locomotive 
content was carried out at the 360 degrees dome theater, the trajectory of gazing behavior at the dome theater is almost 
the same as real tourism, the questionnaire after the virtual tourism, compared to the questionnaire, which was carried 
out two months ago. As a result, it turned out that the tourist image is composed of evaluation, activity, brightness, 
hardness and sharpness like sensory modality and painting image. Virtual tourism centered on vision has brought 
stimulation of taste and tactile sensation that does not exist on the spot. Further, even though selecting the same image 







































































































































































































































検定を行った（表 4）。「弱い―強い」において p <.05の、「さ
びしい―にぎやかな」「浅い―深い」において p < .01の、「不









































p < .001で観光後は p < .01の有意差である。観光前は「哀」
の「さびしい」イメー ジと「怒」の「にぎやかな」イメー ジに
p < .01の、「哀」の「さびしい」イメー ジと「楽」の「にぎ
やかな」イメー ジにp < .001の有意差があった。観光後は「哀」
の「さびしい」イメー ジと「喜」の「にぎやかな」イメー ジに
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